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COMPETITIVE WORKMEN.
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' lie did not know ; neither where hi» supper j the ambitions of the past ; but to night i 
was to O tine frm. I chilled ami weary, and with a prospect be-1

For hour» lie bad been trying to decide. ! I.-n- bint of liung-r and weariness yet to he 
Sw, ml time - In- thought tie <,motion was endured, he thought tl at to he the chore- ; 
.-ettlid—in m in the a III i in n live, now in the ! b. \ of this plain > < ■ u i g farmer, and to have 

egative. Then the be-wildei ment a» to , -ucli a luxurious supper every night, to say I 
what to do next weiild ri»e before him, his nothing of the privilege of sitting before! 
w,niv load and enipn -t maeh rebelling that cheerful fire, ought to satisfy any | 
against tin continued strain to be nut upon 1. a-onable young fellow. And, inspired 
tbein. Then when he decided, a*’lie partly by this hope and partly by the desire 
thought, in the nlliimative, there was that <>i giving pleasure for the favors shown him, 
text—** Take heed aid hvwaiu of covetous-! he exerted himself to be entertaining, and ; 

”—to confront bim. Wearily the bouts I'hilip Stuart knew how to do it. lie was
went by while be baited between two

A few miles 1 a. k from a flourishing in
land eity, the name of which is no 
i-sentini in my story, you come to a t 
called the Centre, here are clustered the 
-cbool-bouse.tlie 1 lackstllitll’s simp, the post- 
vfhee, and half a do/eii dwelling liousi 
Standing a little aside, upon 4‘ the gm-n 
there was a few years ago an old weatlu
!.V'lt,ni •• ' n '1 ■, opinions. It m • im d utterly impossible for i
"■U"'1 »>»'»*.» .......... , i, ; 1. in to Mil. l’liilii. Smart *l* not a ...
i teservation.noregulnr seivn •• bad l i en hel'l , . , . , 1 i i i .« . « , t1 „,r v ...... ; .1 , _ r„„. Christian; he bad never had the habit of thein it foi mat >) ears. >• w ai'l then a tuneiai \. v .........i. ...
mi vit, »a. ..... . «ill,in il» MUrvi! •"*. .llH'1"""*
walls, and sometimes a strolling lecture:
would set forth his peculiar views to a- large uV'r tjH, ( uert|un
nn audience a- be > i:. i muster. 1-ut b i jt until he was utterly bewildered, n-'a stranger, Philip found it an opportunity
tn.-most pan ti e "et i uuh wa-c o.-ei . ( ||( 1|uUi,]u Was, the thought of hi» own to give bis mum, and also to mention that
-i.ent, t. ugh :e 11 oei ]'-l"' " • ,Xvll> and that text, ruled his mind be wrv- the nepi.. w of Thomas Stuart, of the

‘ï el’lMI riven Sab. «iui^idy, and neither seemed quite st.ong ti„„ -f “Stuart X Meigs.»
(‘.111. -U\, Iii.'.l «1.vi, -I „- -H " -A. to Willi». "V'* "J1' U ;1 l'tïièc'u'1 T|" to,lt »dl!hl.ir»

• ’ on the one side or the other to end tne con- - —*- -n - —..........f ........11 •*......1

a good talker and a good story-teller;
• the young farmer and his wife were charmed 

Philip Stuart was not a with tluir guest thus strangely thrust upon 
' id the habit of them. And they would have smiled too at 

his heavenly the thought of his aspiring to be a chore-
lut be r, and it did not occur to him that that buy. Bu l something more to hi- taste was 

a, the wav i ut of his difficulty, and so he waiting fur him. In the course of the even
ed! ling and un- ing a neighbor came in. Being introduced

through all the range of neighborhood 
topics, until, finally,they came to the object 

A i length, having dwelt for sometime ,.f t|iv call. It appeared to the listener that

I ought to say two more—the first, the 1 
hotel, with its— iu that section — inevitable jlll# “at> _ e sal‘l 
bar. Somewhat removed front the Centre

truth were heard tvgulatly from the sacie.. 
desk. There was one other building at the ,w '
Centre.tlu-presenceof which mavaccount for Al - -, - , til ,..........t— ------------- --
the decline i f religi.m it. that communitv. ul” 11 l-‘' ^1""' 1 ’ \\ ^iV . . ,l"' tidier who had Wen engaged f .r the

a decision ; and, suddenly seizing wintor term of school in that district had 
been obliged to resign the position on account

...^ «...... I’ll do it 1 I've got to, or starve !» He Inf protracted illness ; and Philip’s boat and
wï- the tid e r'-'milY win Yè * tl i " ' fr u it of the ' wa-al-ut to seek the ollice of hit uncle's the caller, Mr. Holmes, holding the ollice of

Kk fi ....................................................... "........................... ....’ ‘ i:" "-------------
farm-house was brought in wag)
and carried awav in barrels, to be .......... .................... .• ------------ , , , , . . . . . .
tcllars fur winter use. A rival of hotel a-nlainli a-ifthcv were printed upon the recogmz.nl in the events of tint day and 
lar Oh, no; its helper—its preparatory wall Mure him, he saw the words : “There evening an illustration of the truth 
department! No ruuiseller was ever ! i- a way which seemeth right unto a man, ! precious to believers ; hut as yet he did i

but the end thereof are the ways of death.” ’ 1 ’ *u "" 1 lV~* ' 11

fr.-m en rv i liiend, when, buddently, he stopped. Hi- trustees, were obliged to fill the vacancy, 
vaggon boxes step» were arrested, not by a voice—lie did Surely, if Philip had been a believer in 
bestowed in nut even fancy that he heard a voice—but Providential interposition, he would have

lepartiueht 
j alutts of a cider-mill !

IVrU,. „ n»,k.,,. diUpiil.tivlj '< «- ite* his desk iu the old sehool- 
After that he did not wav, 

11.

acknowledge the Hand that was holding 
him hack in the hour of danger, delivering 
him from tempation and leading him out 
of his ditiiculties by a safe and honorable 
path.

After listening to the talk for a time, he 
said : “Gentlemen, if I can give you satis
factory credentials will 1 stand any chance 
of obtaining the vacant position ?”

, . ........ VI,.. .Ill 111,l loulv her gooil-bye, making no “ I do not know why you would not-land
hi, in tl,, entertaining of vi.itor» and ' *|dau«ii.n heyuud «ylug that he had a» good a chau.e .» anyone,” r.-|.hed Hr. 
1 ,linger», hut on Sunday the hotel had all,-ud'lmdy determined t, have the city, lie [ Martin, 
f jr its own.

■ i t ii.t it.— a an vi i i ' ii r-niaa11, aiiaraj'i’ira. » ».,
thriftless neighborhood could not be found bung opn
than this of w hich 1 am w riting. Some of j i worn at l; . - . . . ,
,!e ,.inlying far,,,» .howeil »igï» of thrift tohim.elf, what he meant tu do. He
and wealth,hut for Ihemo.t fart it u| |., a., .1 «eut ahoul the room i.ieking up the ft»
a- if a .pell had 1... .. thrown over the anitle. that helunged Iu him, he wrote
neighbor)!.... 1, and that everything »,.!» note tu the gentleman who hail made him
going to decay. 0,1 r.inv day. the fort ' the otfer ; then he went down tu hi. aunt »
' tii t , . I ' i • i i I....in m,.l 1 ,ii.l.. 11 t>v v i ii il 1 » 11\ i*. Ill.lk 111 if HOjthce and blacksmiths shop vied with the

Into this forsaken neighborhood there 
i aim-, in the month of November, a few

j a-bed bu to express his regrets to his uncle “I have some documents with nu- which 
i that be could not wait fur his return, and uiav give you a degree of confide- ........
walked out of the house feeling that a grunt 
•union wa. nil his mind. But where to go,x.ars ago, two young men, stranger- v. unie . »»< ■ u m» » ’

iach other. The. were -carcclv mon-than hv had v,t u dole. Iv .alk.dou am-
I...V», yet thev were lu taut .................- iu :-«,•* h* S’= "*>‘1 „ L
that i,'vighl,.rh.... I that .h.iull he luting a- l””»- <"« «'! I •“ «-he
Ilcrnhy lluth had l,,.,„ l.dh, a ,.miliar •«« «•> d« »»»>;
trail, of circuni.tanc,-» t„ »,-tile for atinn in Audw.li. «.—trying tn get away fromtrain of circumstances to settle for a time in 
that place. Iii neither case had it been 
a step of their own choosing.

There was this difference : the one ac
knowledged the Hand that led him ; the 
other did not.

Philip Stuart had not been used to revogni- 
z ng special providences, or, indeed, any 
providence. He had not been used to order
ing his life in any special sense by God’s 
word. He bad not, for a long time, been 
used to studying the Bible ; but when 
lie was a hoy in Sunday-school he had learned 
ci-Itain verses which would come hack to 
b .m now and then, and which surely had an 
ihtlnence upon him in leading him to th>

the great temptation-! Now and then, ns 
he looked hack and saw the suites of the 
city receding, he chuckled to himself, and 
then would c.me the soberer thought of 
whut the future might have for him. It 
grew dark Something must lie doue. He 
had le»» than one dollar ; hut lie must haw 
a place to sleep. It begau to rain. This 
decided his next move. He could not 
afford to ruin the only coat lie had, so he 
walked around to the side-dour of a pleas
ant looking farm-house and rapped. The 
farmer himself opened the door and invited 
him in. Stepping inside out of the rain, 
Philip said :

I’m suddenly turned into a tramp

and' 1 shall be glad to refer you to people 
whom you must know, at least, by reputa
tion.” Ami he passed to the gentlemen 
two or three letters of introduction, one 
from his college president.

“Are you really in earnest ?” a-ked Mr. 
Holmes, handing back the letters after 
perusal.

“ 1 certainly am very much in earnest,” 
was the reply.

“ But the salary is very small, ami you 
ought to fill a better place. 1 do not under- 
stand,” said his host.

“ But 1 haven’t found the better place ; 
and I have decided to take the first that 
offers, if it should he respectable You may 
-mile, but half an hour ago, hearing my 
friend here say that lie needed a chore boy, 
l had mode up ny mind to apply for the 
situation.”

At this the gentlemen laughed, and Philip 
continued :

“The simple truth is, I graduated with an
Centre. , . « I but, unlike others of my sort, I do not almost eumty liocket ; and very soon after I1 Mi that .l.„kV,v,i,il,r.l,vh.. ha. a, ,,,, ..... ..r,*U in lb- .Lum, «hich lot uiilv ei-
un,..ota lit ,|uv»t,..„ t;. ■hvi.l.v "hal ill. i|„.fn,.,„llv -hull,-i of tint hat* ..vi-tv.! an.Uaft ma in ,l.-hi, hut

leenivil toliiui Ilk.rare voo.l f„ l „ ^ . , |m„ ü ,.k .hvhvr a.,J ................ a. fall i-.rk
“ '.r-lf. ■: i rt: r, - ....... .. «v . ..»• •-««» , «Lw, .„a »,,

The host I..oked keenly at the visitor, ii happen» that I am without a place and 
l rv.il',1 an.i'üiè wav V. "gr'-at ’riche» sudd'eiüv ! »**•*. a' '”■* afterward said, concluding it wa.- without money, and glad to take up with 

• - • ■ J • 1 * a good face, sanl : huiiM thing».”
“I presume you can be accommodated. | After some further talk Mr Holmes arose 

1’U to my wife ;” and he led the way to go ; Mr. Wilson accompanied him to the
.. ■ .1 4’„........ . ...... Lifitnf ■ l..,.r vvlii.-li i.flVt» till*111 flu 11 liiml’l till it V tl!

saw the road to wealth. When one has been i 
looking out for a chance to earn his daily •

opens before him, there seems scarcely a 
chance that he will hesitate to take the steps 
that will put him in that path. But Philip 
Stuart had hesitated greatly, to the wonder
ment of his uncle and the friend who had 
offered him the pu.-i.iuii which would put 
him upon the royal road. Philip had 
struggled through his college course, and 
was now alisolutelv without a dollar. He 
had sought in vain for a position, and when 
reduced almost to starvation, he was offered 
n paying clerkship in a wholesale lujuor- 
stole ; said offer being accompanied with a 
hint of partnership hv-and-bye. lie knew 
there wa- money in the husiues-’. He knew

into the family sitting-room saying :
Mary, here is a stranger,'who would a word in private, 

like some supper and a room for the night.” | “ Well, Wil-
.... 1 1 . 1 ...1 ...lib .. ...... i ..11...

door, which gave them an opportunity 1er

...... ........................... „ , i, what do you think of that
i, no, not supper ! just a bowl of milk | young fellow in there Î”

. „ ,..ece of bread,” was the quick rejoinder ! “ Why, it looks as if he might he all
i the tramp, who remembering the state of j straight! You say you are going into the 

hi- finances, tcllected that lie could not city iua day or two ; you may as well
î. i I .11 1 It 1 ■ ....-« ....ii ........i mi —ii nn i i .V \f â.i.ru* unit Bdli fitw mf

Oh,

tii.it hi- work would not bring him into per- ( whii 
• nil contract with the lniuors, and he was

afford supper ; so he added, “1 assure you j step in at Stuart X Meigs’ and ask about 
that will he sufficient ; 1 wish tu make no, him/' 
trouble,1

nth the lniuors, ami lie wa
rt ware that none was retailed by that firm. He 
knew, too, that if he refused the offer, lie hid 
not a place to lay his head the night. He 
had been stopping with his uncle for a few

; but what about opening school to- 
'■"rv.«ntlv, r,-rru.il,•,! l.v hi. bowl uf luilk '•■”«;>«? Y..u k„uw word U. boon riWB 
1 a p ù,-,.,,,» , ,,., 1. uf Inal a„.l butt.,. ••«bâttbo l'l»;« «•>«U'« »„I>1' „«1 I,»». 
,.l. hut.klv-utU-f..,,, hi,,,Mr. “« 11,” -»"l Mr. Wilton k-oUIM.

i.i* . .1 “ .it m met» ui- let It i in on 111 ' I ri-ckiiii ht- is
«lull ms iio-.f" in mi t ini”tu iititi,.... . ii- -,i i * .
Stuart accepted the invitation V. join tin- “ <uppo»e, we let him go m ! 1 reckon he is 
group aim ut the open fire, which the cool al1 right.
autumn evening made a great comfort, and \ “ I declare, I believe I’ll risk it,” return- 
-ut about making himself agreeable ; ami jed the other. “ You talk a little more with

. • i i ............ i :... -i ;<■ 1... 1......... . - ,1.« .1.....his uwu mind a letplan was springing up him, and if he keeps a straight story, 
davs ; but if he declined the jiropoeal of hi-1 which he thought lie saw a chance of bring- !b ni go in. i’ll trust you to find him • 
uncle’s friend, he would no longer he a ing about. He smiled to himself as he j between now aud to-morrow morning at 
welcome guest ; and where he was to sleep I thought of it, and of how it contrasted with nine o’clock.”

“If those letters are genuine he is nl 
right ; and 1 don’t know a- we have an 
reason to doubt alrout them.”

Chapter II.
When the. senior partner of the firm --f 

Stuart & Meigs learned uf his nephew's 
rejection of the position offered him, he 
was, os I'hilip had foreseen, very angry.

*• I’m done with the upstart !” he said ; 
“he need hot expect to be tolerated ill ill) 
house any longer ! I’ll give hint to under
stand that the sooner lie looks out for 
other onailers, the better I shall lie 
pleased !”

But when, upon reaching V home, lie 
found the young man had umi«.gated his 
dismissal, and had already sought, other 

1 quarters, it seemed doubtful if lie was alto
gether pleased. He had missed the 
opportunity of pouring out hi- wrath upon 

I the young fellow who had dared v- set his 
advice, and what he was pleased to call 

I service, at naught, and in that he was 
disappointed. It would have been a great 

I relief to him to have been able to give his 
! nephew a piece of hie mind. As it was, tie 
could only blame his wife for letting I'hilip 

1 go off before he had a chance to “ bring him 
j to reason ”
j Mrs. Stuart would have excused Philip, 
i who was a favorite of hers ; but he would 
i hear nothing in favor of the ungrateful 
|-camp, and declared he would never speak 
| to him again, and he would recommend 
j young Moigan for the place which had 
! been recklessly thrown away. Young 
! Morgan was Mrs. Stuart’s nephew, but be 
I bal never been much in favor with her 
I ha-band
I “ Philip will be back to apologize and beg 
j for the place before the week is out,” he 
| said, “ and 1 want to get some one in before 
lie conies. I’ll never help him to a crumb.

| if lie starves !” And this promise he bound 
I with an oath.
i But he was mistaken. Neither with5 . a 
j week, nor even iu the future, did Phil p 
j Smart find it necessary to ask favors of his 
I uncle. However, that gentleman did him a 
favor without kuowing or meaning it. It 

j was when Mr. Holmes called to make inqui- 
! ries as to the character and st Hiding ef 
j Philip Stuart, whom they had hired to teach 
the school, and who, he said, was winning

“ The upstart !” exclaimed Mr. Stuart. 
“ Yts, the imprudent puppy is uiy nephew, 
or wa* before 1 disowned him ; and a more 
itiuli-li, pig-headed fellow never lived ! Fact 

| is, he has been spoiled, flattered, until he 
has come to tliiuk that lie knows a little 
more t han any of us old heads ; arid when a 
fellow gets to that point it is time lie was 
turned out to shift for himself ! I’ll have 
nothing more to do with him ! I don’t wish 
to hear his name !” And with this angry 
growling he turned to his account book.

But Mr. Holmes was not satisfied. He 
wished to know more of this matter He 
had a son aud a daughter in the school, 
and he was anxious to learn as much 
a* possible al#out the young man who had 
been put in charge, and notwithstanding he 
understood hiuiselfdismi-sscd, he pushed his 
inquiries in the face of his dismi*sal :

“ I beg pardon, but I wish to ask one or 
two more questions.”

The meicliaut turned impatiently toward

“ Well !»
Not at all daunted, Mr. Holmes con-

“ Would you consider your nephew au 
unsafe person to teach our children ?”

“ Humph !” was the growling exclama
tion. Mr. Stuart seemed to find relief in 
yowling. “ That depends upon whether 
> on care a- to whut sort of notions he puts 
into their heads. If you are all fanatics to
gether, as c mceited a» he is in thinking that 
you can manage things a little better than 
any one else, why, he will suit you. The 
fact is, sir, my nephew—as you insist upon 
calling him, though 1 disown him—is a 
fool!” And in no very guitlc tones nor 
polite terms he told the story of Philip 
Stuart’s refusal of the splendid opening he 
had been at pains to secure him, saying, in 
conclusion :

“ There you have him ! Whether or not 
he is the sort of person to introduce 
into vour community of hop growers, you 
are tile best judge.”

“1 understand,” said Mr. Holmes, when 
the story was ended. “ 1 think I know the 
fellow. 1 am very much obliged to you for 
having opened my eyes. Good morning,


